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南通诺德安达双语学校奖学金条例
1. 所有的奖学金将覆盖学生在南通诺德安达双语学校所有学段的学习。不符合以下条件与条款的学生的
奖学金将有可能被取消。
2. 奖学金将通过学费抵扣的形式进行发放。
3. 奖学金不用于抵扣以下费用：住宿、校服、校车、旅行及其它额外课外活动所产生的额外费用。
4. 奖学金不可以在家庭成员之间转让。
5. 为 STEAM 项目和表演艺术项目所设立的奖学金将不可抵扣之前所提及的学校旅行、夏季课程以及私
教课的费用。
6. 奖学金不可累计、不可重复申请。
7. 已获得奖学金的学生，每年将根据下列要求被重新评估，作为奖学金持续发放的条件：
a. 奖学金获得者应保持优秀的学术成绩和良好的行为规范，不论在校内外均有优良的表现。
b. 奖学金获得者是学校的形象大使，需在广泛的领域代表学校，并产生积极影响。
c. 奖学金获得者应是学生学习的好榜样，并不断激励周围的同学拥有积极向上的生活学习态度。
d. 奖学金获得者应品德高尚并始终是同学的表率。
e. 奖学金获得者应始终保持在授予奖学金时所展现出的优秀品质及素养。
f.

遵守学校所有的校纪校规。

g. 支持学校的办学愿景，维护学校的名誉、声望和口碑建设。
8. 奖学金将每年基于以上标准进行重新评估 。
9. 如果学生在评估后未能达到既定的表现水平和行为标准，或违背学校教育理念，言行有损学校形象或
和破坏校纪校规的行为，学校有权取消该学生的奖学金。
10. 奖学金发放最终解释权归学校所有
我已仔细阅读并接受以上条例中所列的信息。
家长签名:__________________________
日期:______________________________
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All scholarships are valid for the entirety of the students’ academic life at the school, non-compliance of the
below T&Cs will mean that a scholarship could be withdrawn from a student.
The scholarship awarded is deductible from the total year’s tuition fee.
The scholarship does not cover additional costs such as boarding, uniform, bus, trips or other additional
costs incurred from extra-curricular activities.
Scholarships are not transferrable to family members.
Scholarships awarded for STEAM and Performing Arts are not transferrable to any of the aforementioned
programme trips, summer courses or individual classes.
Scholarships are not accumulative and cannot be duplicated.
In conjunction with being awarded the Scholarship, the student will be subject to the following behaviour,
reviewed annually in order to maintain the scholarship for the designated period:
a. The Scholarship Awardees are expected to maintain on-going excellence in their studies and
performance both inside and outside of school.
b. Scholarship awardees are expected to represent and promote the school across the wider
community.
c. Scholarship awardees are to demonstrate a willingness to be a motivational example to other
students.
d. Scholarship awardees are to display a high level of personal integrity in character and demonstrate
the characteristics of a role model at all times.
e. Qualities demonstrated upon granting of the award;
f. Compliance with all school codes, rules and regulations;
g. Support of the school’s vision and reputation.
Scholarships will be reviewed on a yearly basis depending on the above student behaviour.
The School reserves the right to withdraw the Scholarship from any awardee that does not continue to
perform at the expected levels or engages in behaviours or activities that do not support the school’s
philosophy, ethos and character, following a review process.
All decisions made by the school are final.

I (Parent Name) understand and agree to the above mentioned Terms and Conditions for the scholarship that has
been awarded to my son/daughter (students name).
Signed: …………………………………….
Dated:………………………………………
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